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NtQ NO. 04/ 2019 _ 2o2o / pp (EEW)_I/WBHB.

seared Quotations are invited by the Deputy Director (EEW)-r, Abasan, west Bengar Housing Boafd,105, s. N. Banerjee Road, Korkata-700 01,4, from the erigibre quotationers for the"work. ,,suppry of Exidema ke 16 no's 1-2 v , l2AH, batte ries with buy back optio-n of old batteries fo r ano system oi passenger lift atABASAN buitding.,,

TERMS AND CONDITION.

l Last date of submission of quotations will be up to 3 P.M. on 26.02.2o2a a nd the quotations will be openedon the same day at 4 P M in the presence of representative of the quotationers who intend to remainpresent.

2' The quotations wiI be received at the office of the Deputy Directo r(E EW)-[, Abasan, 105, 5. N. BanerjeeRoad, (4th froor), Korkata-700 014, and wiI be opened at the same office.

3' The quoted rates should be inclusive of all taxes along with buy back of old batterles, carrying charges etc.The Quotationers will have to submlt along with the quotations, self attested copies of valid rracle License,
GST registration, Dealer ship certificate and pAN.

4' Quotationers (awarded for work) will have to submit their Bill/Tax invoice in Trlplicate after completion ofthe work.

No: -824 /Etec./H B/DD _ .

5. Bank details will be given in the bill for payment through NEFT.

No.82a /1(a)/E lec./H B./DD-il.
Copy forwarded for information to the:_
1. Director (Engg.), WBHB, for favour of kind information pl.
2. F.A.-cum-C,A.O., WBHB, for favour of kind information pl.
3. J.D. (EEW), for information, for favour of kind information pt.
4. NOTICE Boa rd.

WEST BENGAL HOUSING BOARD
(ESTD. UNDER WB.ACT XXXII OF 1.972)

,,ABASAN"
105, S.N.BANERJEE ROAD, KOLKATA _7OOO1,4

phone: 2265-1965, 2264_7967 13966/8968/997 4/O9sO; F AX, 2264/ 148A/ Og79
Email- wbhous neboar.l@pma Lcom Website: www.wbhousingboa rd_in

Date. 19.02.2020

DEPUTY DIRECTOR (EEW)-II,
West Bengal Housing Board.

Date.19.02.2020

/()

F"7,b,w)'
DEPUTY DIRECTOR (EEW)-II,
West Beneal Housing Board.


